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Details of Visit:

Author: Spudsdeep
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/8/05 12.30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns - nice parlour

The Lady:

She is a very petite size 6 and as her description says, looks like Jodie Marsh but without the
collosal funbags. Honeys are small and natural. 

The Story:

If I had read the other FRon Honey before I went, I would never have nothered goingto see her. She
is crap.

This punt was like a hit and run. Reverse O - extra, cum on tits - extra, it felt like everything was
extra. I asked for some covered O and was told that she didn't like the taste of rubber and only did
OWO...at an extra cost of course! Well, seeing as she wasn't that enthusiastic, there was no way
that I was going to give her any extra cash, so after a quick handjob (she didn't do GFE either) it
was down to the main event. She wanted me to do doggy, so she didn't have to look at the client I
guess) but as she was so small and I am quite tall, Peg A was not going to fit into Slot B so easily.
So mish it was. For such a small girl, there wasn't a lot of friction down there and I had to wonder if I
was inside her at all. I pounded away for a while and again...she wouldn't do a cum on tits finish, so
I just banged away until I came half-heartedly. No sooner had I climbed off then she was dressed
and out the door. This was probably the worst punt I've ever had.
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